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J!.REMAINS?
u the “father or enzlneorins attats collars." for it Was tnroushhis shorts that the engineeringschool we! raised to its present dick Field, was nhmed

the State College faculty in 1893.Riddfck stadium. formerly Rid-iu hishonorniddick tendered his resignationto the college early in the spring 'of this year, and in his letter ofresignation he expiessed a desire-'_-.,- :Oiainuon the faculty of thecollege. though relieved of the du-ties as head of the engineeringschool. As a reason f il‘ his retire-ment he mentioned his 72 years ofage. Van Leer New DeanMajor Blake Ragsdale Van Leer.formerly dean of the engineering3(2th of the University of Flori-da. accepted the position as deanof the engineering school of State.and thus filled the vacancy madeby Dean Riddick‘s retirementyVan Leer assumed his dutiesdufillx the summer. and has lo-cated his once in the civil.engi-

; hish planeRiddick served as president 0!. . the coiiege from 1916 until he re-..‘=._: , tired in 1933 to become dean ofthe engineering school He final.became“wiliated with the colleSewhen he came here in 1892 as thecolleges first football coach. Hehas Since that time been active inathletic affairs and has served onthe athletic cOllncilNative of wake CountyHe is a nativa of North Cumtins and Wake County havinglived in the vicinity of Raleigh allhis life. He matriculated at Wake

. Former Dean of Engineering
School Will Remain Here
To Teach Hydraulics

Dr. W. C. Riddick. who resignedthis summer as dean of the engi-nearing uschool of State College.will continue his work with the Forest college and received hiscollege as professor of hydraulics’ A.B. degree from the University Ofwill also conduct a class in North car01lna~nhnd his civil engi.hematics. neering degree from Lehigh Uni-
m.Dr Riddick, who had been con- varsity in 1890. He only served inheated with State College for.forty- his chosen profession Of civil engi~
five years, has come to be kg: peering twc Years before joining

‘

The News and Observer

NEWS {WWWritten

,SPORTS {33.13323’
{gram

TODAY’S NEWSTOBY TODAY

Order your daily delivery of

The Nevis and Observer
Agent, A. T. STRICKLAND, on the Campus

retain his old oflice in Page Hall.

At the Theatres!
, CAPITOL

The Capitol Theatre has care-fully selected as its first big stageshow of the new season. the mu-sic. beauty. fun show “Greenwichvillage Gambols." which will bepresented on the Capitol stageThurs. at 3:30. 7:00, and 9:10."Greenwich Village Gambols" is afast moving unit with an unusual
variety acts and a flash swingband. Comedians. dancers. acro—'bats. beautiful girls and noveltiesgo to make this an outstandingattraction.Packed with powerful. dramaticsituations and cm med with fastmoving action an suspense “Ca-reer Woman.” the screen attrac-tion features Claire Trevor anduichael Whalen.

STATE
Frank Capra's widely-heraldedproduction. “Lost"I-Iorison." freshfrom its triumphant roadshowtour is scheduled to open its popu-iar priced run at the StatelThe-atre on Wednesday for four days.It is said to be the most ambitiousiilm eVer directed by Capra. whoselast picture. “Mr Deeds Goes toTown." was termed the best. of1936 in many quarters.Ronalficmman is starred in"met Horizon." Others in thecast include Edward Everett Hor-ton. Jane Wyatt. Margo. Thomas

Welcome, students!
We cordially invite you to inspect RALEIGH’S most

modern Men's Shop - .. $tchell. 81:“ JI‘Ioward;l H, bBl
" ' ‘ ' . arue , m if "an IA Complete Line of Men’s Sport, Jewell.” P e as a

Robert Riskin. noted scenariowriter who has written all of Ca-pra's recent successes. adaptedJames Hilton's novel to the screen.
Campus, and Dress Wear

snm'rs TIES SLACKS SWEATERS ru 1: impotitanhbgo‘ se‘e u... Epic-' e -
nus socxs SPORT JACKETS 23... .33; atelz 4‘s "'5 iii: 5.Li‘s7:15 and 9:30. A news completeswe program.~

BE? MEETING TONIGHTand all the necessary accessories to- _'
complete your wardrobe

I 16 E. Hargett Street Raleigh, N. C.
“Your appearance is our Mains!”

s. M. snYDERnAN

PROGRAI
WAKE THEATREWeek Sept. 19—25

“Sum-Ionday-TuudnyGENE RAWONILANN SOTIIEIN—ia:——"THERE GOES KY GIRL”W'ednesdayJEAN ARTHUR-GARY COOPER—-in—‘1'“ PLAINSKAN”Thursday-FridayJEANETTE DONALD-NBIJON EDDYin “IA IIIE"SaturdayWallace 3.." in “Old Inch”

CAPITOL.Matlnoe the Nile me
(Except on Stage Shows)

Sunday Only—Mat d: nite 20c
The homily in
“BIG BUSINESS”
Monday and Tuesday
WILL ROGERS in’

- “HANDY ANDY”
Wednesday Only

RICARDO comz in
"run CALIFORNIAN” :

Thursday Only
On the StagettGruunsvioh‘ Village Gas-bola"

Girls—Singingt—Dancing

‘v

E: S

Department Store
Locatedat 208-210 8‘. Wilmington ‘ is E. Hal-geld:

WELCOME. STUDENTS!
.“Onr Quality is Best”

el
'- 3' College Sweaters’ _ ““3 “Q"

imagined wool. sport ““939 Slacks STATE
smfivin‘nd "9’ . In three separate group& Again Today and Saturday
r.a I ”:95 Name.0“, Hard- finished worsteds. DEANNA DURBIN in
I" m— Qmup I Group 2 Group 3 “100 MEN AND A GIRL”b .

31.94 31.94 $295- 938 ., men
Also our GanMPete s-nh Specialty with M”17“!“ News
Sand:Y-llonday—Tuesdl!M Farmer-Cary Gs“ -Edward Arnold-Jack Oakle in

“TOAST-0F NEW YORK“Has: News
Beginning WednesdayFRANK CAPRA‘S
«ms! nonma'"was nba‘am comm

P-A-L-A-C-E
“fl muffin! mas:
sad-manur-mum"

Sundayandllonday _Haas-own”hMMAs‘“
. Tuesdayand Wednesdayremnants-asun-Bo'and bymambiowbyblow
unusual-“woolen.“

Z F! n O E

El 5 2'8

86 m and “‘0 hero onyour next suit» we carrynation“? know“ brand! 0‘hard—finished war-ted- insingle‘ end douhie-bros!“ 5modem ‘ main and upon .W
51250 $14.50

$17.50

u.-

“El‘

nearing building. Dr. Riddick will .

The Technician

>

on. w. c. RIDDIC’K

Attend Pep Meet
Tonight At Seven

cast of 22 people, including eight Students Rally Tanighi. In
Freshman Quadrangle For ,

Davidson Game
In preparation for the Davidson lgame which will be played tomor-row night in Greensboro, a pepmeeting will be held tonight atseven o'clock in the freshmanquadrangle. under the direction ofCharlie Dunnagan. head cheerleader. and his assistants.State meets Davidson tomorrownight in the opening game of theseason. and as is usual of theDavidson game. it will be a toughone. But under the able directionof Doc Newton. the Wolfpack willbe a tough team for any opponentto meet.But with the students' supportand backing. State College will be-come known this year in the foot-ball ring. So be out for that PepMeeting and lend your support to‘our Wolfpack.

Bailey’s Program
Heard On Airways
Over CBS Network

It's a sure sign the football sea-son is on again. Dartmouth's fa-mous All American quarterback.Eddie Dooley. is back on the airover the Columbia Coast-to-CoastNetwork every Thursday and Sat~urday with his last-minute foot-ball news.The makers of Chhstcrileld Cigarettes. sponsors of Eddie Dooley,are certainly making a bow to thewide interest in sports news. Theirbaseball series this year. with PaulDouglas, satisfied fans North.East. South and West. and theDooley football programs will beon a larger scale than ever before.necessitating two complete talkson each broadcast date; one at6: 30 p..m New York Time for theEast and Middle West. and one at8. 30 pm New York Time to coverthe games for the fans in theRocky.,Mountain States and theFar West.In addition to tiring away eachThursday with his uncanny pre-dictions cf the week-end resultsand reviewing the highlights ofthe games each Saturday. Dooleyplans to have‘ leading footballcoaches and authorities as guestson his programs from time totime. And speaking of authorities.Dooley himself is considered byfootball followers as one of Amer-ica's outstanding experts on thegame. Jock Sutherland the well-kuown Pittsburgh mentor once re-marked that Eddie Dooley haddone more for the game of footballthan any former college star heknew of At the present time inaddition to being constantly in de-maud for magazine articles onfootball. Eddie Dooley is holdingdown an important berth in thesports department of the New YorkSim in association with well-knownsports writers like Grantland Riceand George Trevor. His trainingand background as one of the,out-standing field generals the Eastever produced. has given him re-markable insight into the whysand wherefores of football playsand his judgment on football news~ makes his broadcasts far beyoglordinary interest.The Eddie Dooley football pro-grams bid fail to be topmohchsports programs in every respect.even to the personality of the an-nouncer. Paul Douglas. who ishimself one of radio‘s best-knownsports commentators and carriedthe baseball banner for Chester-field on the Columbia network allthrough the 1937 season. The bigkick-oi! of the week for footballfollowers comes when the whistleblows for Eddie Dooley everyThursday. and the pay-off willcome the following Saturdays whenthe fans tune in to see if Don]dope was right. V/
Technician Needs Men

Underg_ocs Changes cultural Education Society willbe held Monday night. Septem-ber 20. All members and all

Re'8'“sz Routine ANNOUNCEMENT :2?" would be .-...
'rnonr-tmeetmgortnoam.’ mmmuamufiMemorial Stadium locassd onSummitAve..aadwfllbo|lan8:00 pan.

Official Bulletin, I s s u e d By
Mayer, Aids Faculty In
Making Roster Change '

Several changes have occurred
in the registration procedure this
year.sued by W. L. Mayer. director of
registration.
Through the change it has been

freshmregismmngflcnl-tural education are urgedtotend. The meets-g will be heldat 7 pim. in room 201, PeelsHall.
Students To Drill

In Winter Months
The military department hasbeen unable to carry through a.plan to eliminate the winter termof drilling 'by substituting a two- -hour drill period in the afternoonsduring the spring term. due to theimpossibility of changing labora-

Student Tickets .
J. L. Von Glahn of the nth-letic business office announcedyesterday that all students who

according to a bulletin is-

made possible for a student to,‘change from one section to an-other by the cooperation of bothdepartments. Changes in hoursmay be made. provided that'uoconflict occurs, and hours sched-uled for courses in the winterand spring term were given prece~deuce over changes in the fallterm schedule.At the close of the change pe- .riod each student must file a copyof his roster for the year with hisdean which" will include allchanges thathave been made.These steps are only necessarY.however. after a student has beenregistered and desires to changehis roster. In the case of achange. the dean or instructor willcheck the changes made on theroster, and after it is signed. itwill be forwarded to the Registra-tion Olllce.

Honorary Societies
Plan Homecoming

Blue Key and Golden Chain
Lay Plans For Stunt Night

Before Carolina Game
A joint meeting of the Blue

Key and Golden Chain. honorary
societies. was held yesterday atwhich time plans were made for
a program to be held during the
Homecomingagame with Carolina
on October 2.
On Friday night previous to thegame.- the group plans for a stuntnight to be held in Pullen Hall.followed by a pep‘meeting andclimaxed by a parade downtown.Charlie Dunnagan. head cheerleader. was placed in charge ofthe downtown parade. ‘After ,the game on Saturdayafternoon. plans have been madeto r an elaborate HomecomingDance which will be given in theF r a n k Thompson gymnasium.The names of the sponsors and theband .ifor the dance will not be

expect to attend the State-Dav-idson game In Greensboro to
tration cards with thedcr to buy the special studenttickets which will be on sale atthe ticket office on the east sideof the field.lie stated that tickets for

raw schedules.But there will be a make-up.mmw mu“ 1“" ".253!” ldrill period on one Saturday after-0" lnoon of each month for those stu-dents who have been absent fromregul r drill without an excuse.Stud nts who have excused ab-sences will not be required to at-tend the afternoon drill classes. '

(ii/game].

All the new styles await your inspection
—At——

Honeycntt’s
announced until later. it waslearned.‘ ,Homecoming Day will be a NOW SHOWING—éclimax to t h e “Hello Week," -which will begin on the campuson Monday. Sept. 27; .

Answers to questions on pagetwo. A a M.. John Nance Garner.-. Andrew Johnson.. Benjamin Franklin.. Yes.. Yes:. Davidson Football Star. _Shakespear's “L a d y lac»beth. "9. Carolina. ~10. John W. Sexton.
mammohmw

PEP MEETING TONIGHT

It’s Got What It Takes

to help yourate!

Suits . Topcoats . Shoes . Hats

Sportswear . Furnishings

.. “In the UNIVERSITY Manner"

Huneycutt,n...
“College outfitter”

Q JUST OFF THE CAMPUS “a

The Revolutionary Pen That Won’t Run Dry
In a New and superlative Model—die Speak.”

It's not how much a panes:has'mhispockctthatdetcrmmes'whetherornotbcselects.thcnew'I938“ qumatic laminated Pearl and Jet—powfit‘sbwmuchhchasabovc witbslendaSpecdlincshGpc—his “riders! ' the most restful ever conceived.Sumpmeostumuch And not mcrdy modern inthis revolutiunry invention. Style. but wholly modern inyet no one having the "lowdon"onpmswantatopaytnhee:Ficawitbomgctfingthcsc radically departsfmmallcarlicr«layatlvantnca.listen-triple“:w Wrcgardlessofwbccha-theynA new all-time high in ink‘ havcarubbcrinksacotnot.capadty.bcncca8mthatncverman ' ~-itcannotfiniah.APcnthatabowstthN‘I‘IRE“Wmmrcfiu'v .-

—hcncc one that never runs dryin classes or cums.An utterly exclusive Stylc—

mcchanism. too. In: SACLISand patented Diaphragm Filler

. Beaurctosccandtry thismasonrytodayatanygoodpcncm.Tth-rka'Pcho. JmflgWxsconsia.
-'rl.a.rsdo-harao"am‘ 150.30“:

- WI. oases-anion.“ unss‘cv
III. 8!. 9-”. '18.- 90 Mb““““. \-



lotion Celebrates
15011 Anniversary
Of. Constitution

Entire Country Honors Men
.Who Drew Up Constitution

of United States
Tonight, Franklin Delaantoose-velt. President of the UnitedStates. will oificlaily open the See-quicentennial Celebration of theformation of the Constitution ofthe United States with an addressover a nation-wide radio hook-up.The celebration begins today be-cause 150 years ago, the constitu-tional convention finished its fourmonths of-work and adjourned.During the early part of the

summer. State College received arequest from the United StatesConstitutional SesquicentenniaiCommission asking that the col-lege cooperate in the program dur-ing the years 1987-39: Dr. DavidA. Lockmiller, professor of' his-tory. has been placed in charge ofthe activities on the campus anda program will be arranged dur-ing this year.According to word received from801 B in, director general of theUnited States Constitutional Ses-quicentennial Commission andMember of the House from NewYork State, “the SesquicentennialCommission proposes to educate aswell as to celebrate."
Like Jana Music

“Did Dorrie enjoy her dinnerdate with Carlo, the wrestler?"“She was never so embarrassedin her life. When he started toeat his soup. five couples got upand began dancing."

Parker PENS ....) PENCIlS
A Wide Range of Prices and ColOrs

EVERYTHING IN WRITING MATERIALS
Get Your Dictionary Here

The StudentSupply Store
“On the Campus”

mmgturmm!
REGULAR”BOARD

“ $20.00per Month
$5.50Mea1Ticket. . . . . . . .$5.00

Serving hours: 3:0a..m—200p..m
‘ Sundays . . .

4 :30p..m-800pm.
. 7 :00 a.m.—2 :00 p.m.
' '4‘230 p.m.-7 :30 p.m.

HOME-COOKED FOODS—EAT when
' you want to

LEWIS’on
Next to college Post Ofiice

V-«sxx-ux'vvv-vvvx. \WWNNNWM“WMM M IxWN/swAWAMW

WintersQuits Here
To Accept Position
In GovernmentWork

Leaves ~Experiment Station
Here For Job With U. S.

Dept. of Agriculture
Dr. R. Y. Winters. Director ofthe North Carolina AgriculturalExperiment Station, will be re-leased from that duty about Octo-ber 16, after which time he willbe connected with the office of theExperiment Station of the UnitedStates Department of Agriculturein Washington.Winters has b can connectedwith the experiment station heresince 1912. and has conducted ex-tensive research in that field. Inhis new position he will be asso-ciated with the department whichhas charge of agricultural re-search in the states under FederalLand Grants.. Clemson GraduateThe agricultural expert receivedhis education at Clemson Col-lege where he graduated in Agri-culture. after which he took grad-uate work at the University ofFlorida to receive his M. 8. degree,and then studied at Cornell for hisPh.D. degree.In regard to his departure. forWashington. Winters said: “Hav-ing been here as long as I have, itis very hard. to leave my friends

The‘Technician

LEAVESST—TE

DR. I R. Y. WINTERS
and associates. The College hasbeen kind to our department, andI will always be interested in theresearch department at State Col-lege."

ANNOUNCEMENT
All Theta Tau members willplease meet for a short important meeting at room 100, PageHall at 0:45 Sunday night.

'Welcome Techst‘ers .’

We hope you have enjoyed your vaca-
tion, and we know you are glad

to be back on the old campus
. . . and to you Techlets, we are sure you
are going to find all and more of the“
pleasure and adventure and, inciden-
tally, really sound education which you
have anticipated. .We are sure that you
are going to love. State as we do; and
that you will feel as we do from 22 years
of contact with State, that on Football
Field or in classroom . . .

“STATE CAN’T BE BEAT”

HUDSON—BELK Co.
Raleigh’s Largest Department Store

A good old fashioned

to
NEW STUDENTS
and ..OLD FRIENDS !

11 As the days go by the new students, too, will become
“old friends” . . . remembering the Student Supply

WELCOME . .

Store as one of the “institutions” at State.

' 11 Whatever your need may be for better and more pleas-n
ant class work can be found here.

11 Meet your friends here for refreshments—e
and remember . . .

“ON THE CAMPUS SERVICE” saves time and steps!-

' .

Student Supply Store

L."L. IVEY, Manager '.
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_ACULTYAli—MON

DR. J. D. LINDSEY
Associate professor of ChemicalEngineering. comes from the -Uni-versity of Idaho.

New Members

Added To Stall

Many New Members Added
To Personnel Stat of This
College During Summer 0
An addition of twenty-two

names has been made in the
personnel of S t a t e College
since last spring, it was re-
vealed yesterday by the dean
of administration’a o f f i c e.
These new names include pro-
fessors, instructors, etenogra-
phers, and many others.
Although several of these newpersonnel members filled entirelynew positions, many tilled vacan-cies made by the resignation ofprevious faculty members.Several of these changes weremade known last spring whensome changes in the faculty werepredicted. Dean 8. R. Van Leerreplaced Dr. W. C. Riddick asDean of the Engineering School.Dr. Riddick tendered his resigna-tion to the college last spring ashead of the engineering depart-ment, but expressed. the desire toremain on the faculty. This yearhe will conduct several courses inhydraulics and a class in mathe-matics. A gAthletic PositionsIn the athletic set-up, “Doc”Newton filled the. vacancy left by“Hunk" Anderson, and broughtwith him Herman Hickman, ofWake Forest and Bob Warren,State's former' freshman footballcoach. E. M. Waller is to be thenew freshman coach for this year., In the military department Ma-Jor Arthur E. Burnap took overthe work carried on last year byMajor Ben Venable. ‘-Other professors and instructorswho were added to the personnellist are: F. W. Cook, instructor inpoultry science; Associate Profes-sor “Ross D. Stevens, departmentof zoology;Warren Smith, department of edu—cation: J. D. Lindsey. associateprofessor of chemical engineering;Dr. D. B. Wicker, associate profes-sor of chemical engineering; E. W.Winkler, instructor in electricalengineering; Assistant ProfessorN. W. Conner, department of emgineering mechanics; P. E. Moose.instructor in department of me-chanical engineering; T. UTBrown.instructor in department of me-chanical engineering; R. J. Mad-foreman of foundry andforge; and Frank H. Lyell, in-~ structor in the English - depart-ment.New Alumni SecretaryDan M. Paul assumed his dutiesas acting Alumni Secretary, tak-ing over the work carried on lastyear by George-Ross. He has re-tained his ofiice in Holladay Hall.Clyde H. Cantrell was made upsistant librarian, William E. Lin-dau became reporter for the newsbureau and W. A. Reid filled aposition as instructor in the chem-istry department. ’ Reid had pre-viously been an instructor in thisdepartment, but last year was ona leave‘of absence. _Miss Elisabeth Young, stenogra-nographer in the mathematics de-pher in the department of educa-tion. and Miss Linda Maddry. ste-partment, have also been added tothe personnel list.

Agromeck Pictures:—
JimCaameditorofthelmAgromeck, announced todaythatphotographeuwonldbeonthecampusbeginnin‘gflondaytotakeindividualpicturesfortheyearbook. On Monday andTuesdayaufreshmenwhohavenot alreadyhadthedrplcturesmademustmforthisisthe only time sched,uled fortheirpictumStartingWednes—day.the"picturesofuppsrclass-menwiflbemadeAllpictureswill-be'madeintheAgruneckeditorialollceinthel’ablica-tions Baum.. The editorialboarding-estate“ coats beworn aria; takingeftbepictures.

“10300001!A young man entered the ofiicesof Messrs. Smith. Smith. Smithand Brown, attorneys, and de-manded to see the latter partnerin the firm."Sorry." said the once boy,“Mr. Brown ,is out. but you cansee any of the Mr. smiths." .“No, thanks," came the retort."I want a smart lawyer. and anyman who can break into] an armyof Smiths like this chap Brownhas done must be clever."

Associate Professor J.

Clark’s Newest‘Book
Is Used Extensively
Freshmen at North CarolinaState College, University of NorthCarolina. WCUNC and other uni-versities and colleges throughoutthe entire Unitengtates will usean English book this year that hasbeen prepared with their needsespecially in mind.Nelson's College Caravan. writ-ten by J. D. Clark. professor ofEnglish ‘at State College, A. P.Hudson of the University of NorthCarolina and L. B. Hurley ofWCUNC. is composed. of a richvariety of material depicting theSouth with a strong representa-tion of southern authors.The book is used__in all_three

i

i

i
i
i

branches of the Creator “1-sity of North Carolina I‘tty-iive other colleges andsities, including the U‘of Minnesota. Pittsburg. t ....nia."“xWisconsin. Virginia. “I“Wake Forest. Columbia and A:-herst College.Neison'sCollege '7 .Iprinted in four separam'or in one volume. It In IQthree editions since may.1936. and will be reprinted in thenear future. .
The HatchingA great thought for the week:Many a man who was met! onto matrimony is now groaning be-neath the yoke.

PEP MHETLEJQEI

welcome, Students! . . .
Asin years past,
We are at your service

Stationery Parker Pens
. Drawing Supplies

10% Reduction to State Studentson Drawing Instruments
JAMES E.‘ THIEM

125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

earn to DANCE ‘
7 “The Pride of Youth"

A d v a n c e d and beginners’classes in ballroom dancing9. . for college students.
Waltz : Fox Trot

. Big Apple

ELIZABETH DEES
Dance Studio

MIGNON SESSON
Instructor

Classes Begin September 20
Phone 4516

Studio at Five Points in. Hayes-Barton, Fairview Read

Welcome Students!

Let us supply you with your Personal
Stationery Pencils, Notebooks, Inks,
Note Paper, and a Personal Steel File

Chest.

\\\

(Capital Printing Co. “

Office Supplies and Equipment

\\Nu\\\\\‘\\\\\\\\

110 W. HARGETT ST.

Cigarettes, Confectioneries,tCosmetics
C. C. Pills

College Court Timmy

FOR

Cigars Chewing Gum
Clocks, Candies

SEE?

C. RHODES, Proprietor

Undoubtedly the most com-
pact and reasonably priced
Personal File Chest. Orderyours now. . .
with guides and folders.
Satisfaction is guaranteed.
Finished in black only.

‘ An ideal file in which tokeep your classroom notes.

PHONE 185

.'.Ner

V

. Equipped

rye»;W.N\\/\.’\:Wv\.‘w\\*.xxx/wv'vwwvvx\M‘Vw\-
$2.00

./‘."~I\."A*W\N'\'\/~A‘\‘N.-.war
PHONE 1351
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TO GETREVENGE

State Starting As An
Unknown Quantity;
Both Teams To Use
Same‘Plays.

by Bill Ford
At Memorial Stadium in Greens-boro Saturday night will be stageda football fracas the like of whichshould gladden the hearts of alltrue fans when our Wolfpack meetsthe Davidson Wildcats in a nightgame, the kickoff being called foreight o’clock.
This football fiesta will beviewed with interest not only byspectators who watch for the purelove of the sport and who. enjoythe thrill of keen competition, butalso by more technical observers.Big Five coaches are expected tobe seen on the sidelines Saturdaynight taking notes on the mannerin which Dr. Newton’s State teamcopes with the same Newton sys-tem he taught while at Davidsonlast year.

Newton vs. Newton
As we all know, this is “Doleful'Doc's” first team to take the fieldfor State College and as fate wouldhave it, the first opponent will beone which Doc himself personallypiloted last season,- none otherthan the Davidson Wildcats. Whenwe add to this the fact that Statewas beaten by Davidson last yearit amounts to just another mannerof pouring oil on the flame of en-thusiasm which is blazing overSaturday’s game, for the Wolveswill be out seeking revenge forthat defeatIt will be interesting to watchDoc Newton's method of attack. against the very system which heinstituted himself at Davidson.Doc is a football strategist all theway through and delights in solv-ing problems of this sort. If any-one should know the loopholes andpoints of least resistance in David-son’s setup it ought to be the per-son who built the system, andState College has that man ontheir side in the personage ofCoach Doc Newton.

McEver Plenty Tricky
Coach Gene McEver of Davidsonhas points in his favor that shouldmake for keen competition. Mc-Ever has a team of seasoned play-ers well versed in the shifty tac-tics employed by the Newton sys-tem. These Davidson boys haveplayed under McEver, who was as-sistant coach at Davidson lastyear. The Wildcats know what todo, and what to expect underheavy fire.Coach McEver will very likelyhave something of interest to showthe State players Saturday, and itwill probably be more potent thanjust a “Big Apple." The shelvesin the Davidson football locker arenot bare of tric of the trade.

Spirit mproved
Business has been picking upand the football depression in theState camp seems to be over. Adifferent atmosphere than pre-viously felt has been spreadingover the campus. It was especial-ly noticeable on the practice fieldlast week. Doc Newton has in-stilled into his men an attitudethat should make them unbeatableif they continue in their presentframe of mind.Two daily practices have givenway to shorter and more lenientworkouts under the lights of Rid-dick Field in order that the boysmay become familiar with thelighting arrangement under whichthe game will be played Saturdaynight. ..State Has HopesState's hopes for a powerfuleleven were given a jarin thesummer when several varsity menwere lost due to their leavingschool. It seemed at first that DocNewton would not have a verygood supply of material from whichto choose his number one cOmbina-tion. In recent practices this ideawas proved to be false, and atpresent the prospects are verybright.Arthur Rooney is expected toperform in the capacity of “chiefball-toter" for the Wolves withEddie Berlinski as his runningmate. Rooney and Berlinski arevery fast and adept at broken fieldrunning and can be guaranteed toput on a fine show.
Several recent changes havebeen made in the State line—upwhich should prove that Doc New-ton has a reliable group of re-serves from which to draw. Anight practice Wednesday eveningfound Tatum and Conrad at endpositions; George Fry and E. V.Helms at tackle; Wooden andHines at guards; Ritter at center;and Murphy, Berlinski, Rooney andLohier composing the backfield.

McEver Has Worries
Injuries in the Davidson camphave been a source of worry toCoach Gene McEver and several ofhis varsity men are definitely outof the line-up. The line was most-alected by the casualties. but 7e backfield is expected to carryits tull strength. Lafferty, David-son's ace ball carrier, is the men-ses that the Wolfpack must stemSaturday night if they are to tastethe sweetnests of. victory.

Sports Glimfifl

Welcome back to State. If you
are an upperclassman or if you
are a Fresh—well. we are glad
to have you with us as fellow stu-
dents and State men . . . I'm try-ing my hand at writing this col-umn and in my writing I will tryto give you straight dope mixedin with my personal opinions.which might not agree with yours.I am open any time“ for criticism.Just drop in and tell me whereI am wrong and I’ll appreciate it. . Hurrah! football season ishere again, with all its splendorand heartbreaks. T h e r e 's nodoubt about football being thegreatest sport of all from thespectators’ viewpoint as well asthat of the players . . . State willbe opening its first season sinceI have been here minus a terrificamount of ballyboo and build up.Thank the gods for that. Bally-hoo is all right as a means offilling the stadium but it puts aburden on the members of theteam, for they try to live up tothe build-up pictured on the sportsheets. The result is that theytry too hard, and their raggedefforts can’t be cofirdin‘ated intogood team work. Saturday willmhrk the opening of the Big Fiveseason when Do'c Newton takes hisWolfpack over to Greensboro tomeet his old players from David-son. It should be a whale of agame with both ”teams sticking toconservative football-«and uncork-ing only a few tricky plays. Watchout for “Teeny" Lafferty in theWildcat backfield. If the Techforwards can keep the elusive“Teeny” bottled up, then they willhave stopped the whole Davidsonoffense. Doc Newton will bestarting a much better team thanmost people give him credit forhaving. Rooney and Berlinskiare two of the greatest backs everto have carried the mail for aState team, and the line is stud-ded with better than average play-ers. . . My hat goes off to LuieMarks, number one center on thesquad. Luis suffered a brokenjaw during spring practice andthen had it broken again at ROTC'camp while boxing. Two painfulbreaks would stop most fellows,but not Marks. He is out playingjust as hard as ever, not giving athought to a possible third break.. . . I haven't had the pleasure ofmeeting “Nig” Waller yet, but theword around is to the eifect thatthe Vanderbilt graduate is verypopular with all, having a keensense of humor. His freshmanteam opens its season on the firstof October against Belmont Ab-bey, here. . Going back to theDavidson game, “Teeny" Laffertytold _me last summer that David-son planned to use the same sys-tem and plays that Newton taughtthem last year. It will be ratheramusing to see both teams goingthrough exactly the same anticson the offense. State's greaterpower will give about a two touch-down margin over the ’Cats.Heard a good old football storylast summer that tickled me. Itseems as if Dartmouth College

- us w. m at.Duos! Olen at s. Norris-(ton it.
t ”1.33:. 2 C.

RAJLi‘tLAfl mess
HATIOI-UIDI- I‘ll-All DRIVICII

,Whother it's sent collect or prepaid,
your laundry always arrives quickly,
safely, by Railway Express—tho favorite
laundry route of generations of college
men and women. Low rates. No added
charge for pick-up and dolivory—iust
phone nearest Railway Express office.
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Frosh Team

OpensDrill
N. C. State College's freshmanfootball team under the directionof its new chief mentor, E. M."Nig" Waller, opened'its 1937drills last Friday and since thattime some eighty-six candidateshave reported for duty. "Coach Waller has as his assist-ant A. J. Potter, who played threeyears I'Inder varsity coach DocNewto n at Davidson. Potterplayed guard and was rated asone of the State's best. At presenthe is connected with the Resettle-ment Administration and attendsto his coaching duties after work-ing 'hours.Coach Waller, former Vander-bilt backfield star, has found thathe will have quite a job buildinga grid machine out of the candi-dates on hand at present, Wallerremarked in reference to thesquad, “they ‘look mighty greenin spots and will need a lot ofwork to do anything this year.Some of the boys have neverplayed ball before. ”Candidates who have reportedfor duty to date are: WillardParker, Bill Smith, Everette(Cutie) Carter, Mac Williams,Earl McCary. J. D. James, JulianWhite and Marvin Sandy of Ra-leigh; John L. Wood, Denton;Roy H. Lane, Henderson; Lafay-ette Brackin, Troy; Thomas Lang-ston, Winterville; Ralph -=Gewehr,—Continued on page 6.

had a professor who was nutsabout the game, so all entranceexams to prospective football starswere given by him and he alwayssaw to it that they were mightyeasy. He only fiunked one manin ten years and he explained itin this way: “I gave him twoquestions, the first one askinghim to name _four phosphatesfound in the mountains 'of NewEngland. I gave him half creditwhen he named lemon, lime.orange and grape phosphates. Iasked him to write out the Lord’sprayer as a second question andI had to flunk him when he mis-spelled «the Lord’s name. Whatelse could I do?" a.
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OPPOSING STARS
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Beat Davidson.

Made-to-Measure

Suits and O’Coats

$49.50
From

We
Suggest . .. .

Sweaters
Leather Jackets
Robes
Slacks
Crew Hose
Swank ngelry
Underwear
Pajamas
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Newton’3 Pack To Meet Davidson’3 Cats Temormw

N.C. STATE—_VISITS Touchdown

Makers

. The furtherest picture to the
left is that of Eddie Berlinski,

1 star halfback on the Wolfpack
:for three seasons. This year
fEddie will be winding up hi8
T football career in what should
:be his greatest season.

Directly to the left'13 Teeny
‘Lafferty, Da vidson’s out-
istanding back. Teeny may be
small in statue but he is a
giant in the estimation of
rival coaches. He will be the
man to stop tomorrow.
‘Therewillbeameethgofall students interested in edi-torial and stud work on theSOUTHERN ENGINEER at sev-en o’clock Monday night in thePublications Building.

Geo. R. Killam, editor.
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We are glad to welcome back those
who have been here before, and extend .
a cordial welcome to the first-year men. ' .
The VOGUE invites you to make this-

store your headquarters. a

Tweed suits are head-
liners, this season—
The VOGUE, as usual,
has them priced to suit
your purse.

$17.50 5

‘ to
" **

(Vogue Hats—

All New Shades
WIDE and NARROW

Brims

$2.75 and $3.45

* *

SHIRTS”

New Tabs
Kents and Detachable Collar

Shirts

$1.35 ”1:2.9s

It 10% Discountto”State Studen

Suits and OCoatsli

H |

‘6

!

VOGUE Hats
Head Them All” “



acuity our

fields Meet

Profs-era Theand Play As
They Forget Worries of

Regktration Day
The N. C. State College FacultyClub met last night in the GameRoom of the YMCA to acquaintthe new faculty members with theold.The club meets often to give thefaculty a chance to become betteracquainted with one mother, andgames of all types are enjoyed.Bridge, pinochle, ping-pong, check-ers, and billiards are played as in-tsntlyas if the professors wereteaching”classes.“Some students have the ideathat the faculty sit around a largeroom marked ‘Silence’ with theirheads buried deep in books,” onemember of the faculty remarkedtoday, “but if they could see theprofessors shoot pool, play check-ers or ‘shoot' a fast game of

' .
bridle. some minds would bechanged."For the more serious professors,chess is a medium for their emo-tional outlet, but the club mem-bers do not stress this game sincemost of the members who play thegame have classes, the next dayand would not, in all probability,get home that night. ‘
ng new members have beeninvited into the club which meetsevery Thursday night at eighto'clock.

Faculty of College
Entertain Freshmen .
The State College Administra-tion entertained inx-honor- of theincoming Freshman Class lastMonday night from 8 to 10 o’clockin the State College YMCA.The lobbies and parlors of the“Y" were attractively decoratedwith banks of ferns, ivy, and withseasonable cut flowers. The punchtable located in the north end ofthe building, was well set-up bysilver candlabra and vases offlowers. ‘Approximately 600 members ofthe Class of 1941 and members of

HORN’S
MODELED CLOTHES

Suits andTopcoats"

$14.50 $19.50 $17.50

”New PatternseNew Models

TUXEDOES
SINGLE- and DOUBLE-BREASTED

$17.50

TH ORN’S
,FAYETTEVILLE STREET ,5 RALEIGH, N. C.V’. v

the faculty passed through the re-ceiving line during the evening.The guests were gr ted by Dr.Frank P. Graham, . esident‘ ofthe Greater Universit . Adminis-trative Dean J. W. Harrelson andthe deans of the various schoolson the campus.The main lobby of the “Y” wasset aside in departmental alcovesso that the freshmen were able tomeet and talk with the facultyand wives of their special depart-ments.Members of the State CollegeWomen’s Club. under the direc-tion of Mrs. A. I. Ladu, presidedat the punch table and served theguests. .
“Grid Ball” To Be Sponsored
By Junior Club September 25
The Junior Woman’s Club willsponsor one of the first dances ofthe fall season on Sliturday eve-ning September 25, at the Memo-rial Auditorium, in the form of a“Grid Ball." During the evening,the Big.Apple, ciirrently the mostpopular of all Southern dances,will be featured several times.Music for the ball, which willbe one of the first following theopening of the colleges in andaround Raleigh, will be furnishedby Dean Hudson and the FloridaClubmen. This band has filled anumber of engagements this sum- Vmer with much success, amongthem being a two-week's engage-ment at Virginia Beach, Va.,which was followed later in theseason by a return engagementthere. After playing the leadingspots throughout New Englandand returning South by way ofNew York City, where thhy hada successful run, the Clubmen fin-ished the season at WrightsvilleBeach. The band was well-re-ceived at every point ’during thesummer and will be rememberedin Raleigh by many beach vaca-tionists. Members of the orches-tra are former University of Flori-da students. Featured with DeanHudson is Miss Frances Colwell,vocalist.

PEP MEETING TONIGHT

The Technician

“RIG" WAIJAER

SabolandDavis
Coach Fogtball

At least two of N. C. State'sstar football athletes of recentyears are making their footballknowledge help them make theirdaily bread, according to lettersreceived from Steve Ssbol, center,and Phil Davis, half-back.Steve Sabol is in San Diego,California, coaching football atthe Marine Base where he is sta-tioned. He is hearing the rankof Second Lieutenant he madewhile at State College.Phil Davis, half-back on lastyear's team, is now physical direc-tor for the army YMCA at FortMonroe, Virginia. Davis gradu-ated fr . is school last Christ-mas. ays Phil, ”1 would like tobe able to come down for mostof the games'this year, but I haveto provide recreation for morethan a thousand men.”

No Car?-- Then. . StrapS TEXT
. . . Be by in a taxi, honey,

Be on time for that date . . .
"‘ALWAYS READY”

lor4, 25c

(Phone 3800

they're made of
MILD RIPE tobaccos

’ ‘ ”mats-mammoo.

. Wadesboro;

" day.

W‘Nig" Waller
Froin Coach

Former Vanderbilt Star Here
at State to Coach After

Interesting Career
‘ A new addition to suite College's ‘coaching staff is “Nig” Waller whois taking over the job as freshmanfootball coach. The ‘vacancy wasleft last spring when '80!) Warrenwas moved up as varsity kfieldcoach.Pleasant and 'likeable, “Nig” isextremely popular with all of hisplayers. During the dull momentsof practice he comes through withjokes that keep the men in an up-_roar and in good spirits.He was born in the year of 1904at“ Beesmer, Alabama. Footballcame easily to him and he soonbecame the star of the Bessmer'High School team. After graduat-ing there, he went to Vanderbiltand" took up his college life in aserious way, being elected presi-dent of the Freshman class and of‘his Law class.Waller was again outstanding asan athlete there, playing In thebackfield on the football team andin the infield of the universitybaseball club. During his Senioryear, he was elected president ofthe Student Union.After graduation he went backto Bessmer and took up the coach—ing duties at his old high school.Six years later he took over thedestinies of the footballers of theState Teachers' College ht Mur-freesboro, Tennessee.After two seasons with theTeachers he accepted a positionwith the Tennessee Valley Projectas director of recreation. The oldyearning for the gridiron was stillin his blood though, so when theposition of freshman coach was of-fered him last spring, he decidedto accept it and came to Raleigh.
Frosh Team Opens Drill

(Continued from page 5)South Orange, N. J.; Chap Hamp-ton, Stratford; John McIver,Clearwater, Fla.; Robert MichaelBob Polley, Roches-ter, Wis. ; Robert Cathey, Char-lotte, _Ben Jenis, Apex; KeftonTeague, Siler City; Thomas Baise,Reidsville; E. K. Leggett, Hob-good; James Walters, Bridgeport,Pa.; Eldon Winslow, Hartford;Harry Mickel, Charlotte; RichardWatts, Baldwin, N. Y.; TeddyShapiro. New Bern; Philip Avery,Mifirganton; Faig Sawyer, Waynes-v eEdmond Phillips, MoreheadCity; Robert Hatch, Goldsboro;J. R. Poole. Rougemont; C. S.Slagle, Franklin; G. A. Magrath,East Norwalk, Conn.; C. W. C.Carpenter, Bellwood; L. R. White,Bladenboro; Jock Rollins, Hick-ory; T. J. Mann, Lake Landing;Everett Proud, Goldsboro; Gar-land White, A'sheville; Ralph Dil-lingham, Barnardsville; , H a r r yRiddick, Gatesville; Carter Jenis,Winton; George May, North Ber-gen; C. C. Caviness, Shelby; J. L.Upchurch, Durham; G. M. Shuts,Allentown, Pa.; H. M. Shaw,Bailey; J. H. Oliver, Greensboro;Henry Jorden, Elm City; WadeBrown, Rockwell.E. L. Grier, Charlotte; RayMorrison, Statesville; N. J. Dark,Siler City; R. E. McDowell, Char-lotte; C. W. Slagle. Franklin; F.B. Hayes, Charlotte; n. T. Fes--perman, Charlotte; G. L. Malkor-sky, Floral Park, Long Island;J. T. Cathey, Waynesville; A. C.Schmidt, West Englewood, N. J.;0. W. Scott, Haw River; J. Daven-port, Creswell; R. H. Tuttle, Le-noir; P. D. Kaley, Scranton, Pa,;Jack Foley, Greenville; W. A.Davidson, Plymouth; George Rad-ky, SheflIeld, Massi‘: Charles Cul-ver, Orbisonia, Pa.Phillip Tilley, Fuquay Springs;,Norwood Pate, Clinton; A. Cul-lins, Staunton, Va.; R. Boyette,Kenly; P. Fountain, Richland; C.Ginback, Tarboro; D. Pinlo, LongBeach, N. Y.; Henry Sass. San-ford; Albert Strader, Reidsville;N. Bennett, Norwood; A. M. John-son, Jr., Clayton; J. P. Hamilton,Laurinburg; Charles Lennin, Mer-chantville, N. J.; Reen Garrett,Lake Junaluska; P. D. Abrams,Hartford, Conn.; J, S. Mitchell,Walnut Cove; L. B. Trevathen,Winston-Salem.
Registration Passes All Previ-ous Marks As Over 2,00 Enroll

(Continued from page 1)that there had been no increasein the percentage over last year.The 48th session of the Collegebegan last Thursday week whenthe freshmen arrived on the cam-pus to begin activities of Fresh-man Week.Freshman Week was originatedhere by Dean E. L. Cloyd to helporientate the new men to campuslife before the arrival of upper-classmen.After the exercises of orienta-tion week, thé freshmen registeredand attended .classes one day‘be-fore the ,arrival of the uppercjass—men who registered on Wednes-Yesterday, both upperclass-men and freshmen began to attendclasses regularly.“
Rushing Begins as Fraterni¥

‘ties Plan. Campaigns
(Continued from page 1) ,ported to the Faculty Council ferdisclplinary action. Neither up-perclassmen n'br freshmen ‘will beexcused from their regular collegeactivities becauserof fraternity ac-tivities. 'Fourth VolumeThe Fraternity Handbook is the' fourth volume of the publicationwhich has been distributed to thefreshmen by the InterfraternityCouncil. The book was given toall interested freshmen yesterday.The book contains information

about fraternities general andhasapagedevo toeachfrater-nity. There are specially preparedarticles by Rev. Jack Hart, DeanE. L. Cloydgand Professor T. B.Johnson.Publication of the book was un-de'rtaken by the InterfraternityCouncil in an attempt to presentunbiased information about thecampus fraternities to the rushees.The book was published by thecouncil’s handbook committee withthe supervision of Dean Cloyd.
ANNOUNCEMENT '

There will be a meeting ofthe business stafl of the Agro-Ineck on Monday night. at :00o'clock.

Remodeled Infirmary
Nearing Completion
The extensive remodeling onthe infirmary building, startedearly this summer, will soon lidcompleted.It will comprise several im-provements on the ‘old buildingand equipment. There will besix new rooms, two emcee, qaeroom for waiting and first-aidroom, two nurses' sleeping rooms.and one patients’ room.
The halls and old rooms willll‘srepainted, and new equipment willreplace the old. A complete setof four-foot concrete walks willencircle the building, renderingeasy access to all entrances.

If All.» aroma I.

sow—Aces" _

THIS 20,000 WORD. 192-PAGE

WEBSTER’S
GEE, BILL, WHERE on) mu Ge-rmar KEEN WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY?
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—the amazing new writing ink tintdeansspennsit writes. lads!ways—WASHABLE for home andschool—PERMANENT for se-oounting and permanent documents.blade by heParkerPenCo..Jano~ville. Wis. Quint and free dic-tionary at any store selling' ink.

MINUTE CURB SERVICE.

KSTATE .

DRUG STORE
Phone 168 and 169 for

“Dependable Service”
Complete line of Drugs, Candy, Pipes, Stationery

Toilet Articles and Soda
Across from Ricks Hall

W CATCH BUS HERE FOR ANY POINT @
Conveniently Located

WELCOME BACK,
College Boys! . . ._

We extend you a hearty welcome back to RALEIGH,
and when you need Furniture for your frat houses or
Radios for your rooms, you will receive a hearty wel-
come at our store.

R. C. A. VICTOR
ZENITH and KADET

Radios
REASONABLE PRICES ‘ ‘ LIBERAL TERMS"

' See Mr. Ratclifie at Lewis’ Cafe for Radios

RALEIGH FURNITURE 00.
Phone 555

SODA SHOP works hard,
it's “tops.

AGAZINES

119 East Hargett Street

“WOLFPACK vs. WILDCATS” .'
‘It will be a great game, and-we know our boys will
be on top when the final whistle blows.
good ball because they work hard. THE COLLEGE
fellows the best service possible, and people tell usGive\s gig-y.\ .
SODA FOUNTAIN

School Supplies
minute delivery service?

Phones790—79l

College soda Shop
. at the court

STONEY KEITH, Proprietor,

“FOR STATE, WIN OR LOSE!”

Phone 556

\

They play
too. We try to give you

TOBACCOS
TOILET NEEDS


